
Clearance Sale Men's and Boy's
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

$ 7WJ Wen'i luitt, cluinuce priw $R.6fi
7.50 Men 'a mitt, elMtftncfj prion B,Ki
B.fiO Men's inita, olerano0 price 6.'78

KiuCKj fVfen'i suits , clearance price 7.8u
L2.(X) Mnn'i uit, learance prion vuu

I Moh'i dwdl a(p, lined 1 10
1 tH) Men's (lurk pBtt, 1 i neti 1.10
2 ' Men's d.ick coats, lined 1.50

Men s heavy tlet KM 1 UndWWOM1, suit S.r

QL0VES NPCKWEAR, SWEATERS AND UMBRELLAS

Even thing at Reduced Prices.

BAER k DALEY
(hi- - 0 tfhirrs, h'tiruixh'r.-- ! anil tfuttcrs, lndit'ttni-
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GENERAL. NEWS

Ttl" I'llll' UI. IOIIH'1-M- . lilt ItlltllO. I.

t4 a limn oi fttJMAM
The Chicago branch ,ot tin- - Amen

ran Transvaal l.eagnt held a meet
int. ami adopted a petition calling" up
on President Roosevelt to MfOTOV the
neutrality lawn.

No fewer tlian :t ut the MM
prominent merchants, mnntiiactiirers.
bankers and professional men of Chi-rag-

will Join In petitioning congress
to cstahlfrh a reciprocal trade agree-meu- t

with Canada
The Hoiith American Btwumhlp

Company LtavlBf refused to chart!
Its steatitei .an Taro to the Colom-
bian government, to lu used ) the
latter ah u gunboat Ci nern! Albau ll
sued a dtcree appropriating tk ves-

sel
KllPatrick Mi d.'- - Collins, oi Ilea

Met Neh. hn. in t iiw.ii .I'd ii .on
traet liy the Southern Piulih Comna-n-

tor ihortenini thi line hotwo
vista. Nev.. am! wadsworth, a ills-me-

o -- " miiei--' The eontntot prieo
h near M0,Att)

A hook entitled 'Sublcs und Mfr
tiago" if on the press and wilt he
hotitul within IB days The author Is
George K Graham, a war eorrwpon-den- t

who wan on the Brooklyn during
the tiglu with the Spanish Meet and
ttnih lx in a position to tell the (tJfJ
of Santiugo without feur or favor.

M (iargluli. the dragoman of tin
Aniei'h'ur I" ::iti(i and W W PooV
IrOlliroi t thi missionary society In
Constantinople I who left Saloniea for
the Interior to BtoM Miss Stone h ca-
ptor', have heen Instructed mrnril
nig tO th i irTOOpomlOBti to negotiate
onl wkii persona bringing iojMBfl

from MlM Stotii wlthoti' which It
would b. itnpossi n t be eertaln that
(he prisoner were still alive

Medical authorities assert that a
.otislit rabb portion Of tin BrOftkiBI
down among American resident of
the Philippine Island- In due to home-BlctlBOO- i

NowopBpon Ol Manila are
urging the I'nlted Stat. Philippine
rnmmiM mn to make an npiiropriatlon
for a dally cable news service from
the I'nlted States thus bringing
Americans ther. In closer touch with
their home llf.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW6

The official statement of the Dank
of Km PofOOl shows ftMjMQ In

after but a few months' exis-
tence

Lou llroi:. of tot MollOl lost 21 head
of haap (roii; oik- of their bands re-

cently Tin animals ate some poison
ous plant oobi T.-- mil- - Pom It
mil. : north, ust of llaucrnft

The A 1 D W, ha paid out l
In benefits In Idaho the post month.
Th Odd Fellows of Idaho paid out
t00l foi 'h relief ot Its sick and

tot members last year
Tb school directors of Dayton

Wast district, .ire"in a quandry as to
him lev .11. a I'ommodate the rapid-- f

llHirOOOlm nuniher ol school child-N-

a; ho on nmi' to apdy for admis-
sion to the public schools

Th. pari. oinmisslon of Baker City
a bodv of ladies and gentlemen

lust y. ar to take charge of
the work ot securing ground and tsV
blbHshtnt one nr more parks In Baker
City, will soon organist? and begin
acme operations.

Jc Hi nd of Indox, Wash., was
arrai. '' " last week on the
eJuCg( "! vreeking tin office of the

unset J iiini . r,' ompan at. Index, by
placing sticks of dynamite in the
gtOVOWOOd Several witnesses were
examiio d eutd on motion of Prosecut-
ing Attorney f'ooley tin case was con-
tinued , week.

O s Phillips who was employed Ii

tf livery barn of B C Woods, of
Medical i nk. Wash drove, to Dav
tnporl with a drUBBaei Tiosday even-
ing and sold the team- and hack to R.
C. Waller, of 8iK)kane. for $tlfi. glvinit
a bill of sale ' Phlllls was arrested
bv Ja' k O's'a.rell rltj marshal Mr.
Wood went over from Medical
Wedic Mia- afternoon and claimed tb
team

GRANDSON OF BRIGHAM
VOUNG IN PENDLETON.

Me Has Had a Checkered Career and
Played for High Stakes.

Krle Cantleld Young. Is in the city
This simple announcement wouiii no'
be ot much Interest 9WMB it no (oi
the tact that something goes with It

This young man. aged 2ti. Is thi son
ot Joht w foBBJ, and the grandson

j of the ramous Brlgham Vouug. for
I years the head of Um Mormon church
The grandmother of the young mai.
who Is uow sojourning In Pendleton
Is Anna Mitt Young, whose lectures
throughout the I'nlted States a few
years ago did as much as anything

, elite to throw light upon the subject
, of Mormonisni. ami to rlng Its teach

itigs ot polygamy into disrepute. Llh
bie OBBMla Young, the mother ot till
young man left her husband because
M practiced polysemy, secured a dl

married another man and Is
now living hupplly with her husband
In the sister state ot Washington, hut

' in what particular city the son does
not sta'. Yohn W. Young like his
illustrious iatluT has had an eventful
history.

Went Broke Big
'

. v ... In Salt Lake City (or
at:-- riming made OtVtntl

toi "i rollroBd building. lie bulb
thi Suit City i Pari.

railroad ul.o the railroad from
Bolt i gJtc cit to anrfltld Degoh on
Boll LoJtl 11 nill 's away. Mr. TottBg

OtV 01 the principal constructors
ol Mm Oregon Short Line from Poca

Bt " Mont Having gotn
h ol HI the I'nlted States he went ll.
I .union and floated two big proposi
tloii'i. hut sickness coming on he lost
everything ntnl set out fo" New Vorl:
City wtieri In- arrived In the winter

IIM UM without enough money to
pa ills cab faie t.om the steamei
dock to the Hall (I hotel He
erd and commenced to work out the

' BM which has since made him
wealthy

A Brilliant Scheme.
He com elved the brilliant idea of

eorttolldattol th" shlj' building contpa
in - of he I'nlted States, and the re
sult may be seen In the comblDBtkM
of the Cramps company the Newport
News Company, the I'nlon iron
Works of San Francisco and a iium
her of other leading ship building
firms of the Cutted States. He u
ganlzcd the OgttBfattkM and NflBttd
the capital to carry it to a successful
Issue Within three years from the
linn- he commenced upon the proposi

Hon he passed from the condition
' above stated to one In which be hud

13,000,000 lu cash In a New Y'ork
bank

Krle Canflehf Young Is u pleasing
tftUtoi ate. will remain lu Peudleton
for a few duys at least, plying his
trndi wlbah 'h that of upholstering.
He is BOOOttBBBMd by a fellow workman

named Elimnc West wood

BOV BURGLARS ENCOURAGED

By Older Men Over in Walla Walla
Now in Jail.

Walla Walla Jan H Charged
with burglary Cluy Smith and Har-
old ivinney lie In tb. el" jail The
latter is hut eight years old. while the
former Is hut 11. anil is suffering
from a broken arm The hoys are

Charged With taking I", from Um till
oi Ore on Jackson, the druggists,
last Sundey night The entrance to
th. store was gained by climbing a
telegraph holt- in the rear of the stoic
gaining the roof of a warehoust.
From there the main building was
galBBd and the til! tapped. Nothing
ev ept the till was disturbed. When
arrested the boys coi..essod and told
of robbing the pawn shop of (' N'

(Jriffiths a few days ago when a lot
of ewely was taken The hoys
claim that older load.- - advised them
and an ln cstigatiun is being made
Juto the facts today

W. e C. H. R CO. WILL
USE CRUSHED ROCK

Ha bouynt a Monster Machine to do
Riprapping.

KaUf NVollu Jan 14. Thirty car
loads of crushed rock has been used
by the Washington t Columbia Rival
rullwuy In rlprapping Its line within
tin- lust mouth, and u force ot L'" men
gre engaged In uuarryiug and crush

QUESTION OF GIVING

RAILROAD PA88E8 UP

As Usual. One of the Companies

Breaks Over the Rule, and Perhaps
All Others will do the Same.
The annual promulgation of the

'rule agalust the ghlng of free pass
es by railroad companies hns come up

lu the form of an agreement between
the companies that no more shall be
given out. And. as usual, before the
year is a month old. one of the com
panies foremost In the reform move
ment breaks the rule, and starts tin
stampede that Is almost sure to f"l
low everywhere.

A railroad man tells a story that
bears upon the subject Several years
ago, the eastern roads ami those in

th.- - middle wtyit agreed to gl. no
passes, not even to officials of the
other roads This latter clause In

the agreement was going a little too
far. so most ot the oftVials thought,
and they did not like It It happen
cd that the superintendent of the Chi
ago & Northwestern road was rid

iBfl upon a pass Issued by the Mil
waukec system, and was on th- - P1T1

the night of December 3 lt
The conductor bad been notified

that all free transportation would be-- i

hm null at midnight, ami this gen
eral superintendent was In the sleep
er when midnight came As the
watch Indicated twelve o'clock, the
COndttCtOf awakened the magna'"
and demundeil cash fare for th"
rMlndor Ol his Journey home to Chi-

cago, wlib h was ipiltc n dJotnnct i.'
travel, as the train had only left St
Paul at nine In the evening The
superintendent was compelled to pay
his wny the remainder of the trln and
It was claimed that he went Into the
headiiuarters with such a "roor' thai
tin- new rule was abolished and with

lug the stone at the oUeUT) owned l

the company near Dixie about ten
miles from this city A mounter rock
crusher has been '.nought In for use
and It Is the Intention of the eoBftBBB)
to use It for several months A long
stretch of roadbed will he rlprappe.!
and In the low pla.es rook will bo.

used toi hullustiug and surfacing to
prevent damage from the fell rains

Catarrh cannot Be ( ursu
With leeal aaoilestieai tee .Aim..: nj I
titr ftvaVt of t..- '.( t'litartu 1ft A OMftdn ..I
UD'tltuilonul su.l III onler to . nr.- ll

v.ni Hunt tkr IULTuhI . - llftll'i (

Urrh i ure U Ukoli lulrinll sad .lirerily
mi tin bi.ssi stui mueoiu surface iinll'i
tsrrl. rurv it not a attack BMillelM It vu pre

. rl by one il tin' be.i pbynniau. In llii
.. ibir) Mr Nets, nl las ivgubtr prvavrl pditn.

It ii voiuimimxI ot thi ion. a kn..vu. Seal
bliic.l wltli ibe bvit i lonl pitrirt'Ts, a.'ling
dtrei tly nn th.1 iuu.'.mj- - .iitlAi-ei- . The Mrh'"'l
ruiablaatiOB ni tin- IngrnllenU . what
prodttw 'i'i. wninijfi..! r ,!(. :u cutlui as

v I I ' V M ft Y A I'riii.' sni. I by drusglila. pre .

BaUl Ksnill) l'lllar. Ike b"-- t.

to

FRUIT FAIR SURPLUS.

Walla Walla Has on Hand $1200 for'
the Next Exposition.

Walla Walla .lau. 1 1 With all
hills BBld and over UM) on hand,
the fruit fair management has made
a rOBOrl of-th- busltiess of the talt
In 1.1 lust September. The fair has
pCOVtg the lafSt eveer given In th"
way of finances, over doubie tlo
ntiiount of money left over by pre-- j

vimi.s i fforts being on hand at this.
Mine The report shows:

Re' elpts Oate receipts. It. 122. 15; ,

ttOBCetbloiif. tV2C.pi: satvag on ma
t i in i;!l!.7r, cash from previous
fair. tCKj.M: subscriptions and ipBM
In pavilion 1,MI making a total of

Dlsbursetnents--l.ab- or Il.TdTJIi
lights IHOt.Sfi: music 1,4I1.N;
tdumhlug. ItttJlf ; merch.itntis.
xtitM.sc lumber ll :!:i'.' :t4 gralt gad
fruits. tl72.3f"; pteniiuins I4M.7B;
printing and advertising. IfiSMI
jiostage. tP', hauling and dravag. .

ti:i:i. miscellaneous expenses $07
Total $7. .211.03.

TO (IKK A (OLD IN UNK CAY
Takft laxativn Hrumo 'Jiilniii.- Tsbleti A

trusKi'U retuu.l thr IU"Uy II It lll io cirg. W. (Mots' ligastur la on earl, box gw

IMOaVl
Hint

(I.I VIA I l

Nuthliif but a iucal
or changu of
will rare

CATARRH.
The Spa jlftc Is

Ely Croax Bdln

CATARRH

fKWki..',MAy r:u.l, aB
w mm fc,

"M n i i r-- a pv
Aiiayi UaUmauMlen UULU "i nLMU

Ileal" aul protactft (b KeaUifte
lti Bnw ni Taxte and Buici. go MefOUM Nu
luurloii l)rug. kvgi.iHr tiac MM mill.Oe at lirusjtulj" in hi Mali

gl.Y B K T H K kS Wsrr- -i . New York

gtlZ.SOOfors Prescription
Thr largoftt (uui avi--r paid lui a

chaux'd tiao.ii lu San KraiKln-u- . Auk Iwi.
Thraulr lavolvwt lu coin o l xovkllli
MMt mi' I a pal.l t a pally uf bitiDa
lor a ieiac liar krlghfl MsUMI VOt ULiUlea,
hlliierlu liu'iirabla diftvaao.

Tlu-- c.imnivnca.1 tue aorluua n ,. iiiKainm uf
HM lpecltlc Nov. 15. I ah Tkey lutervUmod
seoresol the oura.1 aiei triad It eat un li war
Its by putting over IkaWdaUn IgMI "U the
(raatiucut aul wae lili.f tiiuui i alaogut'
(iiiyticlaui U name OklOalS, iMankli va,
ami a.loilniilure.l It wlln In pbyticiau fur
J.i.lgwi Dp (u Aug i, oiglity-wva- par caul
ol lie laal caaaa were slitter wohl progrua-- '
tuts faviirablr

t'bare batng but thiriaen per cent of lailurw,
M parlla were aalUHed ami eloaed ths (raita--

a. lion. Tbe proceeding of ibe inveadsallng
eouintltiee and Ihe cllulral reperu of (be leal

'

caaes wre publlnbed aud will us totalled free
ou spplieallou. Addreaa Jons J Kt'LTOX.Coa
rasr. sj a.. Hau Frauciaco Oat.
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With a of "Pendleton BJanktsiV' on yovrtwd

mi will be OOmfoiiabU and warm diiritij: the cokl-i'-- t

winter riirlitM

FOR
pu (if ail pound blankali oi tafidlaloii manu

fucttirt liavf en proven to lw u warm a ten

poand pair of othaf branda.

Nothing hut pure PUCECE wool is uned in tliePHi- -

dletotl Mills they npin their yarn Hner and

weave their blanket! oloaai1 than tther mill

' ouir.
vet

-- - - -

; " '

i r

h u

I PENDLETON WOOLEN MIL

I "
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Manufacturers of
TT Tr . ai w e-- 4 A Cktuj

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink : : : :

Polydore Moe.,s, Proprietor.

Pendleton Ukiah Stape ! ine
Muston Carney, p's.

Leave Pendleton every 'ologf
except Hand, Pilot Hock, Nve
Ridge, Alba and liond

Keasonable IreiKttt
paseetuger rates.

City office Tall A do's

Consul-Oenera- l
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